
Decision NO. • --------' 

EEFORZ ~EE EAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S~A~E OF CALIFORNIA 

o 
a> 
o en· _. 
o ::s 
Z o --------

In the M~tter o~ the APplication o£ 
~LI.AlZ F. FOVJI.E:a. Receiver of the 
property of SACBAMEN~O VALLEY r~s~ 
SIDE CANAL COMPA1ry for an order 
authorizing an increase ,in rates 
for water ~or irrigation. 

l @ Wtiu~~~~~ iD) 
~ ) 

} APP11ca.tion No. 3369. 
) 
) 

-,~ 
1 ' 

Frank Freoman for William F. Fowler. Receiver; Supe~ior 
Cali~ornia F~ Lands Co~~any; Zsperanza Land Com-
~any; Jsmos Uills Orcheras Corporation. 

Pr~ ~oody for ~rinceton-Codora-Glenn Irriga~ion Dis-
triot and Jacinto Irrig$tion Distriot. 

C. L. Donohoe DJld Claude F. PlU"kitt for California. Mid-
land 'Realty COI:ll'a.:cy, Spalding Co:cpany, George C. 
Ellis, Sacr~ento V$lley Realty COQP~ and othor 
lana. ovr.c.ers. 

Thomae Rutledge for J. S. Gibson Com~anr· , 
Charles Zlkc.s j!or p. :B. Cross. /./ 

C::::::i::::~ for Spoior an~~. 

OPI~ION ON S~~TAL HEARING. 

In Decision NO. 5071, msde and. filed on January 25, 1918, 

in the above anti tled proceeding, tlle Railroo.e. Commis sion direoted 

~otitioner to ~ake suoh im~rove~ents and incur suoh oxpenditures 

as may be nocasssry so that the irrigation systom o~ S$craoonto 

Valley ~est side Canal Co~p~ will havo aev~loped during tho irri-

gating season of 1918 3utticient water to irrigato o.t least 2&,000 
acros of rice land ,.SJld 15,000 acres o~ land. plantod to general crops." 

.'-' f ' 

~he work neoossary to develop this amount of wat~r is 

now being a.one. 
I , The result will be to enablo this systatl to 1rr1-

gate in 1918 substantially lO,OOO acres of o.d.ditional rice 1andp 

or the og,ui'V'$.lent thereot ~n"genora.l crops. 
~he Railroad Commission also est~bli$hed rates, rulos 

/' . 
", 

~d regulations to be applicable under this system tor the i~gat-
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1ng 3eason of 1918. ~e ra.to$, rules and rcgals.t1ons thus es-

ta.blished era in most respeots identioal with those hereto~ore 

esta.bl1shed. for the 1=rtgat1ng ses-son of 1916 c:c.d 1917" s.nd agreod. 

to by tho Reco1ver ana the con~er3.(Decision Jo. 3080, mad.~ on 

Febr'C.S.:r1" 7. 1916. Vol. 9, O,p1nioll$ and orders of th~ RB:tlroad. 

CommisS£on of Csl.ifo:r:.cia., p. 143,~ 8M Deo1S1on No. 4019. made on 

Je:rr:os:ry 16, 1917. Vol. 12, Opi%lions end. Orders of the :RsL lros4. 

CotlUllisaton of ~aJ.1f'orn1ap 304, b,oth d.ecisions being rendered in 

Cs.ses lumbers 597 and 673.) 

Among the rules and. regaJ.a.t1ons estab,l1shed. in said 

Decision N~. 507l was RUlo 5. roa41ng in pert as follows: 
~Lsnd owners desiring water for ir:r:igat1~ of lands 

dur1J::lg, the ses.son of 1918, apart frl:xm the special uso 
before and a.fter the ~ demand dur~ the 1rriga.t~ 
sea~'n hereinbefore referred to, shall mako applicat10n 
to the utility in writing, describing tho lend..d.es:tred 
to be irrigs. ted.ond the kind. o:! crop s to 'be raised. thero-
on, tbis a~plicat1on to be made on or before Feb~ 15, 
1918, on tho cond.1 tion th.a:.t So payment 01: 20 per cent of 
tho cost of tho w~ter appliod for shall accompeny the 
application, the ba1gnce to bo paid in five equal ~onthly 
1nsts.llments.~ ,. 

Rule & prov1d.ed. in part the:!: a.rq applicant for'wa.ter for 

1918 might protest .against s::J.'1 other applica.nt who. in the opi:01o:c. 

01: the protestant, was c:pp1~ng for mox:e water thsn he :tn good :faith 

intend.ed. to use in~;l9l8. and that tho Recoiver sb.ould. not make :t1naJ. 

a3s1gnment of the water for 1918 until authorized so to do by tho 
Raill'osd. Commisst on. 

ShortJs' after Februe..'"7 1.5. 1918, the Receivor filed With 

the Ra.ilroad Commission a. statement shOWing the!) tmlount of' wo.tor 
for which application had been made under this syst0m for 1918. 

~s statemont was :filed e.s Exhibit !~o. Z of tho Recoiver a.t tho 

supplomental hearing hereina.:f',mr roforred to. ~e sta.toment. sa 

am.:P.li~:te.d. and. eorrected. b~ the testimony herein, shows ths.t 8.1'1>11-

oet1on hs3 boen rnedo for between 55.000 and 55,200 ~eres of r100 

land: snd al'proxtms.te1:v 15,400 a.cros of gonercl crops. Of tho nco 
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land for which applica.tion ha.s been madE), o,l'Pronmatoly.S.SOO 

a.cros are located ~utside tho bounasrios of the old Contr~ !rr1ga-

tion District s:c.d tho r,ema.1n111g land.o. being 49,000 to 50,000 
acres, are ~oceted Within tho boundaries of tho District. The 

lands ~or which water haa be~ requestod for tho irrigation of 
general crops are aJ.moet evenly d.1vided in s.eroago as between 

those loca.ted Within snd those loca.ted outside of ,tho Central 
Irr1g:l.tion District. 

~e total acreage irrigated in 1917 was as fol1o~e: 
Genera.l crops, 
Rice. 

12,757 seres 
16,55& s.eros 

Evon though we boar in 'mind the fact that t:b1s system 
Will msko a.vo.1lablo enough edd1 tionaJ. wa.ter to irrigate lO.Ooo 

add.i tione.l. acr,es of rice land, or the eqUi va. lent' thereof in gen-
eral crops, ,in 1918, it i3 still a.pparent thtJ.t, the applications 

for water for '1918 ce.ll for an amount 0'£ wa.ter largely 1;1. excess 
of tho ability of the ,utiJ.i ty to supply in 1918. It is a.c,cordingly 
necessar,r to establish tho principles on which the assignment of 
water for 1915Will be made. 

Protest,s haVi~ boon filed by a. x~:umber of, ls:c.d omera, 

So S'l:.PplementaJ. hearing tla'S',he1d. in Willo,ws on Fcb%'USX7 ZS and 

March 1, 1918, at ~1ch hoe.r1:ng oV1d4nce was ~ntroduced in bohaJ£ 

o:!, all intE)rested parties and the entire 31 tuat10n thorougllly 

e%amined. Additional data. called for at the hoSl1:.:c.g have now 

been filed and tho question of the aS3ignment of water for 1918 , 

maY' now be answered. 

~o subject matter o:! this Op1n1o:c. Will now be con-

sidered und~r the follow~g heads: 
,/ , 

1. Lands which had, water in 1917 for gene~al o~o~. 

2. Lams whioh ha.d water in 1917 for nee. 
Z. Lands whioh clid not have V1tttor in 1917. 
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4. Contracts betwe~ irrigation districts and Rocoivor. 

5. Irrigation beforo and sft~r maximum use of wator 
for rice. 

6. Acceptance of proration. 
" 

1. LANDS ?!RICE: RAD WATER IN 1917 FOR (;ENER:A.L CROPS. 

:tands which had water in 1917 for genortJJ. crops. whether 

within or outside the boundaries of Centr~ Irrigation District. 

should hs.ve wa. tor asSigned to thom for general crops' 1n 19l5. 

Without d1mi~ut1on. 

While quito a large acre~ge of gonora.l crops lies out-

sido the 'b01lllc1a.rios of Contral. Irrigation District. 1nelud1ng par-

ticularly the le.nde :planted to gonersl crops ill the l'lev:l~ fomed. 
J?r1.:c.coton-Codora.-Glenn Irrigation :District and. Jacinto'Imgs.t1on 

District a.long the River Branch ClIll8.1. the 1Q.Xl.d.3 of J'ames Mill.s 

Orohards Corpora:t1on a.t Maxwell w.d. the MonrooV1lle Orche.rd. of 

Superior CaliforDia. Farm Lands Compa:o.y. ~ese lands have been 

developed a.t considerable expense and valuablo ~rovements stf~ 

ed thereto at a. time when the land. ownors in tho Central I:rrl.gst1on 

District were c~ll1ng for only a small p~rt1on of ~o water ~ch 

oa.:c. ba deliverod. through this system.. 1'ho 1ntereotod 1'0l't1os 

agree with practical una.n1m1 tr th8.t 1 t would bo :clost 'tUljust to 'tf1lce 

tho VIator from these lands 1n ordor to give it to land. ownors in 

Central Iniga t10n District who for rNJ:fJ.'Y' years have ~a11ed. and 

ret'tl.3ed. to taka Vla.ter from this' system and MVO slept on their, 

rights •. 

2. LANDS meR RAD WATER IN 1917 :rca RICE .. 

Everyone agrees that ltmds in tho Central Irriga.tion 
. for. rice 

District which had water71n 1917 may' be a.ssigned. the w.a.~r :o.eces-

se:ry to irrigate these lands for rice in 1918. 

In ~ n~ber of instances. a port1on of a largo tract of 
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land within the Cent~sl Irrigation District was heretotore planted 
to rice and it is now desired to ap.pl~ the S~e quantity ot w8ter 

to another portion of the same traot, plsnt1~g some other orop on 
the land planted to 'rice in 1917. The rotation ot crope is clear-
ly desirable and this disposition of the matter seems entirel~ 
prope=, provided that if any such land heretofore planted to rice 
was sold subse Cluent to the irrigating sec.eon of 1917 and the new 

owner app11e's for ws.~r on the land. Whioh he bO'C$ht and the former 

owner applies for water !or rioe on another portion o~ the s~ 

traot not heretotore planted to rice, the ~urehaser may receiVe 

water ~or rice Without diminution, while the application forws.ter 
b,- the former owner ehall be oonsidered to that extent as a now 
applioation subject to proration as hereinafter 1ndic~ted. 

In a number Of inst$nces, land within the Central Irri-
gation Distriot was planted to genoral orops in 1917, but its owner 

now deSires to plant it to rice, which orop requires apprOximately 

th:"ee times as much water as general crops. In' nell instances, 

the application, in eo far as it covers water in excess of that 

necee8SX"~ for gene:t"sl c::ops, must be ~ega.:t"ded as a new applioa.tion 
and take its :P~O rata. 

In 1917, the follOwing lands lYing outSide of Central , 
Irrigation District received water for rice: 

(1) J. E. Kn:tght--Ea.st 1/2 of Section 57, Glerm Rsnch 
Survey, 2~ acres. 

(2) California Y.1dland Realty CO::ll:?eJlY '-South 1/2 o~ 

Section 15, ~OW'J:lshil> 18 Nortb., :Range 2. West, and Lots 32 

and 4l in the Boggs ~ra.et, 375 acree. 
\ 

(5) P. B. Croes, l160 acres 1n the Packer Tract. 

(4) Superior California Farm Le.nds COtllpsny--170 acres 
in t~o Boggs and Packer Tracts. 

(5) A ~ew smsll p~ce1s in the Boggs ~ract. 
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~e lan,ds of Califo:!:"n1a Midla.nd Realty ·Compa.tl3' W8:!:"e 

also planted to rice in 1916. 

J. E. Xllight, Cali·forn1a Midland :ReaLty Co:np~, P. :B. 

Cross and the owne:!:"$ of the small parcels in the Boggs ~r8ct ha~e 

applied for water for rice for the nbove described lands in 1918. 

Superior California 1arm Lands Comp&n1 has not made application for 

~ lands to be planted to rice outside the boundaries of Central 

Irrigation District. 

I have given careful consideration to the question as 
to the disposition v~ieh should be made of th& lands outside o~ 

Central Irrigation ~istrict which We:!:"8 planted to rice in 1917 and 

for which applica.tion for wator has been made for 1918, so that 

justice ~ be done both to the ov~ers of these lands and to the 

owners of la:c.ds Wi thin Central Irrigation District. 

, On the one hand, these lands are outSide the boundaries 

of Central Irrigation District. As said by the Supreme Court of 

this State in Bzington v. Sacramento Vall~y West Side Cgn81 Com~snz, 

170 Cal. 124, "The land.s wi thin the bo,'Qll.ds of the original Central 

Irrigation District constitute the pr1~y territory to which the 

originel public use extends and continues.~ The Court ~urther 

said that ~en demanded, such lands (the lands Within the ~3triet) 

must bc served with water from the sretem, before it C$n ls~l~ 

'00 taken for use upon outsid.e lande. ~ Whether 'this language hssthe 

force o'f deci$1on is a matter 80S to which well informed o:p1niomd1:f'!er. 

Z!he l$Jld.s wi thin tAe District s.re now for the :f'irst; time 

making de=snd 'for water in excess of tho ab1l1t~ of th1g s~stem 

to supply 1ll 1918, a.:c.d it was urged. by some of the parties horeto 

that the water should now be tsken aweS' from all lsnds outSide 

the Central Irrigation District heretofore receiVing water for ~ee. 

It is also urged. that these 18llds received water 'for ri~e on the under-

sts.nding that this wa.ter might and probably would ls.ter be used for the 

irrigation of lands within the original Central Irrigation District. 
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On the other bAnd, these la.nda were planted. to, rioo vthil~ 

lend. ownerS in the Central Irrigation District were still 

refusing to take water from ~is system even though earnestly 

aolioitea so to do. SOQe of these lands, partioularl1 those 

plantea to r10e during bo~ of the lest two irr1gat~g ee~eons, 

have <pla.yed e v~ry oons14ere.ble part in demonstrllting to the 

1'eople of Glenn ond Colusa Cotmt1es the ~easibilitY' tlnd. :Profitable-

ness of the rice orop. 

The lsnds of :Knight and. Cal1!ornia l!id.lane. Reel ty Cotl-

pany a:ld the sIlllll paroels in the ~ggs ~raot nro within the newly 

orested. ?rinoeton-Codora-Gle:cn Irrigation District and it is reason-

able to essuce that they will receive ~ater from that di&trict in 

1919 and therea.fter. ~e landS of Cros,s will :presumablY reoei..,e 

water in 1919 ~na thereafter. fro~ an irrigllting 3ystem Whioh Cross 

is now oonstruot1l:lg. 
I oonolud.e that it woUld. 'oe ta.ir and. just to ell :p&:rt1es 

oonoerned to pe::-mit said. land.s of Xnight, Ce.l~omia Midland. Realty 

Compe.ny end. ? B. CroSs and s!l.id smell pa.rcels in tho Boggs ~rect 

to reoeive water from ,this system, without deduction. 1n 19l8, 
but thct the o~nere thereof muet look forward to receiving ~o~u:ther 

water ioreaid lands from this system cftor the irriget1ng season 

of 1918 •. 
\~i1e I shall reoommend that wlltor be ~oliverea by the 

Rcceiver. during this aeaeon only. to said l~ds unless provision 

is med.e for irrign ting them from other sotlroeZ d'Cring this season, . 

I d.es1re to drew attention to the :possi'bili~" of irr1gc.ting th09ze 

e.nd. other rioe lands outside of Contr~l Irrigation D·1striot by 

other meane, thus releezing for assignment to lands Within Central 

Irrigation Distriot tho weter wh10h otberwise would be USed on said 

ltlnds. 

~o Commission is 1n rco~ipt of & letter dated ~roh 7, 

1918, from Mr. C. !I. D.onohoe, in which letter Mr. D'onohoe suggoete 
that e SOO E:.P. motorene. the necess~.ry transformers. ottpablc 
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wi th a 36 inch P'CJllP of lifting the water from t".c.e Sacl:'8l:lento 

River at Sidd'e Landing into tho ?..iver Branch Ca:c.o.1. can 'be 

la,saea. :t.rom Pacific Gas and. Electric CoIO:p~ for a. rental 01' 

$300 ;per month. proVidec. that the trustees of ::tmE Recl.a.m:l.tf.on 

District No.'l30 are Willing to rol~s.se the appara.tus., ~o 

agreement of the ?s.eific Gas and Electric Company in this 'boha.l~ 

is eonts1n~d in letter dated Y~ch o. l~la, from Mr. J. ~. Coons, 

~agor o~ the Company's Yolo District. to Mr. Charles St.Ua:tzrice, 

engineer of ~nceton-Codora-Glenn Irrigation District. Mr.Dono-

hoe further statos that a S6 inch pump, located at thessme s1to 

as said motor and transformers.can be ronted for $000.00 for the 

season and. that the expense 01' conveying the appara.tus to Sidd'e 

Landing, 'b'tl1ld1ng the pro:per fo't1D.ds.tions and installing the 

appara.tus, will 'be not to exceed $2500.00. Mr. Donohoo S'tlg8ests 

that if tbis installation at Sidd'e ~snding is made, the require-

ments of the P:r1neeton-Codora.-Gle:cn Irrigation District can 'bo tlet 

in th1s ma:oner ond tho vra.ter which otherwise would. "00 d.elivered. '1>:r 

the Receiver to tho District csc. 'bo 'brought down 01 ther through 

tho River ]ranch Canal or the Y laterals, thonce into t~o main 

ditch of the Cross Project and thence to tho ll60 acres of Cross. 

the 575 seres of California. Midlsnd Roalty Compsrry, the 250 seres 

of Knight and in add.i tion thereto to 400 aeres s.:ppliod. for by 

HB-~ Boyse and 1200 acres ap:p1iod ~or b:r Cecil and Batch. Unless 
$0::10 sueh srrs.XJ.gement is mado. tho lszt two parcols Will receive . . 
no ":later. :Mr. Donohoo ftLrthcr sta.tos that th1.s:~:p:ts:C. msy:;:~e.qU1x:e::. 

e. sma.ll lift fr an the &i ver :Branc h Cana.l into. the Cross ca:ila.1 •. 
but ths t he will 'tOlderta.l:e to find. tho necosss.r:r P"Cllllp ana. eqtt1P-

ment::f'or tbat':pu~oso. 
!he additional 90 seeond foet of water from Sidd.'s 

Landing, together With 15 socond foet from the Sh1looe Ptzmp. so' 

states Mr. Donohoo. will 'be snff1eiont evon without tho BSmilton 
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Sugar :Boet Plant's pump to take care of the reqUiremonts of -:he 

Prineeton-Codora-Glenn Irrigation District ana of all the lands 
specifieallyhereinbofore described. 

I :b.s.ve aU'om1 ttod. this plan to· Mr. R. W. Ra."w7loy, the 

Railroa.d Coc:l1seton',$ Hydraulic Engineer, and he reports that it 

is ent1roly feasible from an engineer1ng s.ndeconomic pOint of 
vi ow. 

~o Rstlroad COm=ission cannot make an order in this 

m~ttor for tho reason that it involves a public irrigation dis-
trict ~d ~ number of private indiViduals over ~om the Co~sSion 

does not heve jurisdiction. Nevertheless, I desiro to draw atten-

tion to the ~act_ that the cons'O.mmo.tion of this project Will ros'Olt . , 
in the 1rr1go.t1on of several thousand add,1tiona.l acres ot rico land 

e.nd tho production of a.pproXimatoly 'lO',OOO,OOO $.deli t1onDJ. pO'Cl:lds 

of food. stuffs in 1918 s.nd to express tho earnest hope' ths.t s.ll 

the parties involvod in the matter will immediatoly confor and 

pull together to a.ttain this ver,r desirable and P$triotic end. 

No lands outsido ofCentrsl Irrigation D1ztriet which 

did not recoive water fran tbis system 1n1917:.should receive 

a:tJ.y vretor from' the systelll in' 1918 ,or thoreo.fter as long s.s la.nd.s . ',., "." 

Within the District demand the water. 

~s rule shall a~~l~ to all lands outside of tho 
Contre.J. Irriga.tion District, including tho 150 acres of the 

Monroeville orchard ot the Snporior Califor.n1a Fsr.m Lands Comp~~ 

'which'wero not irrigated in 1917 but wlJicl: aro includo,," in tho 
ep~lieatLona tor water for,191S. ~e test:1:a!o:t:.y shows that tho 
wat~r level 'tllldor thoso 1.50 acros is close to tho sur,ta.ee o'! tho 

grotl.lld a.nd that other mea.us for sectlr1ng wa.ter for this land are ' 
aVailable. 
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Referr~g now to the l~nds wi~1n the Central·Irr~st1on 

~i&trict whieh were not irrigated ~ 1917. but as to whioh a~lies

tion is mile for 1918, I sha.ll sd.o.ress myself first to the o.ppliea-

tions for water for g~Gral crops. !:his system was or1g1ne.l1y 

planned. and. cc:c.struoted. 'tor the i:rrigo.tion of l&l.d.s for genera.l 

crops. ~~ile the ~resent ~rofitableness of the rice crop has re-
sulted. ~ e very much larger demand. for rice th~ for general crops, 

it seems quite probable thst after a number of yeare the ma1nstay 

of this eyetem will again be g~cral crops. and it seems a sound 

~~blic ~o11cy to encourage the further development of g~neral crops. 
, 

The Receiver ~.s suggested. thO.t al':p~iee:tione "2or we-tel' t'or goneral. 

crops be granted. in full o.nd. I a.gree with him in his concJ.us1on. 

The Receiver will $ccord.~ly assign in full the applications tor 

water for ~ds for gener~l crops with~ the Central Irrigation 

District before :pro 'rating. 

Lan~ith~ Central Irrigation District ~ich received. 

water tor general crops in 1917 ~~ which now have np,p1ied. for water 

for rice for the S~e lanas for 1918 will receive Without diminu-

tion the r..mo'ttO.t of v/e.ter which they received. in 1917, but muet 

pro r~te ~e to tho sddit10nal ll:!tel" d.es1red. tor rice on tho "oa.s1s, 

Where the vrotCl" is not m~aeured., ot throe ncl"ee:::of lend. irrigated to 

general crops with tbe esme amotlllt of v"fS. ter which will irriga. to . one 

~cre of l~d plsnted to rice. 

LandsWithin Central Irrig~tion District which did not 

rec~ive wster in 19~7 but have spy11ed for water ~or rice for 1918, 

will take their pro r~ta of the water =oma1ning after awsigcments 

havo been cade to tho lands which are ~titlod. to w~ter wi~out 

d~ution, aa here1n set forth. 
In eetim:l.tillg the amount o~ new ls.nde to ·00 con&idered 

With~ the Contrel Irrigation ~istrict &$ the bnsis of the pro ra.-

tion, the following lcnd.e· should be exclude~: 
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(,1) 50 aeres ill the northeast 1/4 of Section 22, 
~ownsh1p l& North,. Range Z West, M. D. B. and M.., "0,- volmta:ry 
agt"eemen t 0'£ the q>p11ca:c.t. 

(.~) 640 acres in Sect:t.o:c. 21, Township 19 North,. A.s:c.ge 
3 ~ost, M. D. B. and M. 

~e testimony shows El.ff1%'mtl.tive~ tha.t t~s land Will 

'be 'CllS.'b1e to secure ~ right of ws:y for tho necc3Sa.:r:1 ls.torsJ.. I:! 

~e necessar.1 right o~ wa7, nevortheless, be see~ed prior to tho 

asS1gc.mont 0'2 ws.ter "0:7 the :Recoivor, this 1a:nd may be included. 

4. CONTRACTS EETWEEN IR?ICATION DISTRICTS 
LiD RECEIYt!R. 

Princeton- Codora-Glonn Irrigation nistr1et end Jacinto 
Irrigation District, each So public 1rrig~tion district recently , 

formed and embracing lands between the old Central.Irrigation Dis-

trict and. tho Sa.ersme:c.to River, oach presented s. dr~t of proposed 

agreement with the Rocoiver of tho proparty of Sacramento VanOl" 

Wost Side Cs:a.al Comp~, proV1d1ng for the d.el1ver,. "0,- him to-'eaeh 

district of a specified amount of w~tor for tho 1rrigs.~1o:c. soason 
of 1918. 

~e agreement With tho Pr1ncoton-Codor&-G1enn Irrigation 
District proVides tor the de1iver.1 of not to· exceod 6S second feet 
of wator. The agreement With t:o.o Jacinto Irrigation :D1str.tct 

,/ 

prOVides for th~ delivery of not to exceed 35 second feet of water. 

!T!he district agrees" in ea.ch instance, to distrtbute 
the water on lend.s VlitiJin its boundaries. 

~e ~greoment·s conts:f.n other :prov1e:1ons to w:b.1ch 1 t is 
not necessary here to refer. 

Ea.ch a.greement ;pronCI.se the.t 1 t is m8.do 3ubj oct to .the 
apprwaJ. of tho :Ra.ilroad COmmisSL on. 

" 

The testim~ shows that the &:lotl.lJ.tsof water spocified 
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in these contractz are assumed to be approximately t~e ~ounto 

w~ich were delivered b~ the Eeceiver to the lands within each of 
./ ,,' ,"-

these districts, respoctive11, in 1917. 

~e testimony, Aowever, developed the fa.ct that theso 

two irrigation ais't:"ic-:e m.e.yo d.esire to apply some of this watflX' 

to lands within their boundaries not irrigated in 1917.' None of 

these lands are within the boundaries of the old Contral Irrigation 

District. It is fr~11 conceded that under no=ma1 conditions, no 
new lands outside the Central Irrigation District would have a 

right to water as long as lands within the District are demanding 

the wa.ter. It is urged, however, that b:r ree-son of the e%isten~ 

of a limiting factor in tho ability o~ the main canal o£ this systom 

to deliver wat~r, this limiting f~ctor being refe:"red to as tAe 

~Choke~, the pumps of this systom pumping water from the 

Sacr~onto Ri~er can pump 100 socond feet of water more than can 

be forced this coming sesson through the "ChokeW !or use within tho 

old Central Irrigation District. ~Ae ~Choke" is caused by tho 
.. 

~ei1ure to date to complete t~e main canal fro~ its intorsection with 

the west line o! the Jacinto Grant southerly to the east line o~ 

~ovr.nship 20 North, Range 3 West, ~. D. E. and U., a distance of a~

proximatoly !o~ miles. 
~nc ergument ie made that if these two irrigation dis-

tricts confine to the lands ~it~in their boundaries irrigated in 

1917 the waters which they are to receive from the ~eeeiver in 19l8, 

0. J?ortion of the wster w".aich the :Receiver can pump and. whic:b., it 

is alleged, cannot be forced through the ~Choke" in tho main canal 

will not be appliod to c:ny bencficie.l use and will "oe entirely 

wasted. 
EVe:"yone, of course, desires, particularly a~ this t~e, 

to ::sve the w~ter in this $~stem used most e:f:f:iciently in the pro-

d:o.ction o:f food st~fs. Howover,I have in mind. the test1mo:c:r 

showing th~t in 1917 the lends planted to gen~ral crops in these 
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two irrigation districts ~Gre neglected in tavor ot rice lands and 
did not secure sufficient water ~or the irrigation of their crops. 

and I sm not at all satis~ied that ell t~e water' to be secured by 

those two districts from the Receiver oannot be used odv~tageou$ly 

on the lands which received water in 1917. FUrther.more, Mr. 3. 7. 

Es.wley, the Eo.ilroa.d Commission's Hydraulic ::Dgineer, is by no means 
satisfied t~t more w~ter th$n the ~ount estimated by the utility 

can not betran~itted through the "Choke" • 
. , .. 

7lhill) I shall recom:nend tha.t these two agre~ments 00 

ap~rovea, such a~~roval will be subject to the proviso that unleas 

hereafter authorized by the Railroa.d Commission, no'." water received 

by either of the two irrigation districts from the Aeceiver shall be 

used to irrigate ~ l~ds which wer~ not irrigated in 1917 or to' 

irrigs:te ~or rice ~ lands not so planted in' 1917. 
~he Receiver will, ot oourse, supply to tbase two 

districts only such.water $3 is necessary for the irrigation of 

the lands in these two districts irrigated in 1917. 

5. IRRIGATION BE10RE Arm P.FTZR MUD-rru US~ 
O~i wAf1!k ~IU.t( !tIc.:!. 

~e eraer in said Decision No. 5071~ made on January Z5 p 

1918, provides in pert as ~ollows: 

ftSacramento Valley west Side Canal Company and 1~11i~ 
F. :E'owler. Eecei'Ver of the property o:f sa.id COtll'e.XlY, are 
a.lso a:llthorizGd. to delivor wster beforo and aftor- the m.a.xi-
m~ demand therefor during tho irrigati:g season, tor the 
purpose o~ ger.minating wster grass seed in the rice ~iold3 
or for moistoning, the land ~or early fall plowing, or 
otherwise, at t:b.e rate of 75 cents per aoro for foU:" acre 
inohes o~ water, o~ !~action thereof. to be served at one 
time, with a proportionate c~arge ~or ~ scount exceed-
ing four $cre inches, pa~cnt to be made aftor each r~ 
ot such water." 

u,nd.er thiz provision, large q,unnt1ties of water can 'be 

't:.sod under this system before and aftor the I:JaX1mm demand duri%'lg 
the irrigating season, for tbe irrigation of co:n and other crops. 

At this t~e, when the ~um production of food etU!fs 
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is : mgontly desirable to serve the Nation's war neods. the 

attention of both the Reooiver and. tho land owners 'ttI'ldor tbis 
,"'.f. 

s~ tem wi tl:l1n tho 'bouud.s.r1ee o! the old Centra.l I:r:r1gat10n 1':13":,, 

t:r1ct is particularlY' directod to this si tua.tio:c. and to the 

:P0Z2ibili ty of :producing large 6.Cld.1 tionaJ. crops of the character 

tndicated by more complete and effective use of the water. ~der 
this s:vstem. 

6. ACCEPTANCE OF PRORATION. 

'Upon receipt of e. co:p:v ,of this Opinion and Ordor, tho 

utili ty shs.ll prcmptly proceed to assigtl its water in accordance 

W1 th tho principles herein set forth. 

In a.:oy ease in wMch an a.pplica.tion 13 not granted. in 

:f'o.ll, a ;percentage only of the ~creage appliOd for 'being s.w8.l:dod, 

the utility maypromptl:v send to the applicant a notice of the pro-

ration and. d.1rect that wi th1.n ton da.ys a:ftor tho mailing o'! the 

notice the applicant noti~ the utility in w.r1t1:c.g whother he 

accepts the assignment a.:c.d, if so, the pa.rtic'Cla.r land on vhich l:a: 

intends to "apply the water • . ' 
If any wa.ter thus assigned 1z not acceptod, tho utility 

sha.ll notify' the Ra1lroa.d COmmission; whereupon tho utility Will 

be promptly ad.vised as to what diSPOSition it shall make o:t such 

"returnod water". 
The foregoing solution of tho vexing problems conce~ . 

the assignment of the limited smount of water available under' this 
system ~or 1918 has 'boen worked out in tho hope the. tit will 

a.~~oal to the intorestod. ~~t1e$ as being, on tho wholo, a. fa.ir 

and just deterI:l1na.tion. It is :nucJ:. to 'bo hoped tha.t while tho 

Na.tion is at wa:r::md needs overy a.vaila.ble :pound of food. atu:ffs. 

no ohstruct:ton will ·00 ple.ced 1n the way of tho de11very'by th13 

3~stom of tho m.a.ximum amount of water tc:l.der an ord.erly and oertain 

procedure during tho entire irr1gattng zoas~. 
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I zubmit tho followiag :form of Ord.or: 

A supplemontal h~aring h~ng boon hold in th& 

~bove '~ntitled proceeding on the ~uestion of tho ~$zi~w.nt 
of Petitionor's available wa:~er :for irX'ign.tion in 1918. and· 

tho matter having boon submitted end being now resdy for 

deci3ion. S.A.CP.Al~TO VJJ.:LZY WES~ SIDE C-mAt C OUPAWY and. 
'.'. 

WILLIAM F. FOi1.t.ER. Rocoi ver of its proporty. s.re horeby order-

ed as follows: 

1. Sacramento Ve.llay West Sido Cansl Compen:y and 
, 

William F~ ?owler. t~e ~ocoivo~ of said pr~ort.1. aro herob7 

d1rocted to o.ss1gn for the irriga.ting season of 1918 the water 

in their system a.va.ilablo for irriga.tion. such ass1gmnont to 

be mde in a.ceoras:aee with the principles sot forth 1n the 
Op1:c.:ton Which procedes tlns Ord.er. 

2. ~~e form of ~grooment botween ~1neoton-Cod.or~ , 

Gle:m Irnge.tion District and William F. Fowlor. Rocoiver of 
. . 

the property of Saersmex:.to Valley West Side Canal. COmJ;)m:lY. . . 
"filed herein $oS ~b1t No. 1. of Princeton-Codora-Glonn I%'%'i-

gation District and the fom of a.greoment between d'ae1nto 

Irrtge.tion District $Xl.d William F. :B'owlor. Roceiver of tho 

property of Saoramonto Valley West Side Canal Comp~. tiled 

herein as Exhibit l~o. 1 of Jacinto Irriga.tioll :Dis.trict, ~e 

herob~ approved on tho cond1tion that unless hereattar other-

wise s:a.thor1zed by the R.o1lrosd COmmission. nOr water received 
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by either o~ said irrigation distxicts trc:m the Recoive%" 
" ,... 

:'shsll be used. to i:r;:.rigs.te s::tJy lands which ~ore not 1rr1ga.tE»d 

in 1917, or to ~rrigs,to for rico any' lands which wero not 

irrigatod for rico in 19l7. 

3. ~e Railroad. Comm1s~on 'reserves the right to 

mate such further order or orders here~n as m41 to it seem 

proper and dos1r~ble. ' 

The f,'orego1ng Op1n1on and ~rder aro horoby approvod 

a.:c.d ordered. filed $os the Opinion and Ord.or ~ the :R&ilros.d 

ComcisSlon of the State, ~! Cali~ornia.. 

Da.ted at Sa.n Fra.neis~" CQ.l1:eO%!l.ia., tb1a' J " ... ·Pi! 
of March, 1918. 

.. 

I' "' .. 

c~~ .. to.g_ 
~ 

,',:, 

\~ . '~.' 

Comm1ssi onere •. 

'" 
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